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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2024 – 25) 
 

CLASS III 
 

SUBJECT: ENGLISH 
1. Make flash cards as per your Roll nos. on the below mentioned topics- 
   Roll no.1-10- Nouns 
   Roll  no.11-20 - Pronouns 
   Roll no. 21-30- Plurals 
    Size of flash cards- A4 size ( with big pictures). 
2. Write 10 lines on the topic "My visit to Andaman and Nicobar Islands" 
     Use pictures  or drawings to make it look attractive. Do it  on an A-3 size sheet. 
3. Read the  first 3 stories from the book "Short Sweet Moral Stories" and create an Acronym of your favorite           
character using describing words.on an A4 size sheet. 
4. Make a colourful pocket dictionary of  water animals and also write one interesting fact about it. 
 
SUBJECT: HINDI 

1. उत्तर पुस्तिका में अब तक करवाए गए सारे कार्य को मौस्तिक रूप से पढें। 

2. अपनी लििावट को सुुंदर बनाने के लिए 10 पृष्ोुं का सुिेि लिस्तिए। सुिेि के लिए िगभग 20 पृष् वािी उत्तर पुस्तिका 

िगाएँ । 

3. PDF में दी गई कहालनर्ाँ  (क)  नन्ी ुं लिल़िर्ा (ि)  मोिी और बोना को लिस्तित परीक्षा के लिए ध्यानपूवयक पढें  तथा  (ग)  

टोपी    वािा बुंदर  (घ) सच्चा बािक को मौस्तिक परीक्षा के लिए पढें।  

4. ‘पे़ि बिाओ’ लवषर् पर दो स्लोगन A4 आकार के पृष् पर लिस्तिए।  

5. पररर्ोजना कार्य  A4 आकार के पृष् पर अुंडमान और लनकोबार द्वीप समूह के लकन्ी ुं तीन दर्यनीर् स्थिोुं (देिने वािे 

स्थान) के नाम लहुंदी में लिस्तिए । 
 
SUBJECT: MATHS 
 TASK 1 
Collect information about the birth year of your parents, grandparents, uncles , aunts and siblings. On A-4 
size drawing sheet, make engine and coaches of a train using cut outs of old newspapers, waste decorative 
material aa shown below. Color them with bright colors and write the birth year (numbers)on them and 
answer the questions given below: 

 



 
1) Arrange these years in ascending and descending order. 
2) Write the expanded form of the birth year (number) of the eldest member: 
3) Write the number name of the birth year of all members of the family. 
TASK 2 
Family Handprints Activity 
1. Trace hand of your family members with pencils on 
colorful sheets and label it. 
2. Take hand paper cut outs and measure the length and 
width of it with measuring scale then note it on the 
backside of the sheet. 
3. Arrange the measures in Ascending order and note it 
on the backside of the sheet. 
4. Place Hand cut outs as shown below. 
5. Frame it with a beautiful quote. 

 
TASK 3 
Draw any three jewellery articles of Andaman and Nicobar Islands using different geometrical shapes.(Use A-
4 size sheet) 
 
SUBJECT: SCIENCE 
1 Revise the lessons done in the class. 
2 Make a chart of any five pet animals.  
3 Write a poem /song on water and uses of water .Use A-4 size ruled sheet. 
4 Draw a picture of a plant and label its parts .Use an A-4 size plain sheet . 
5 Paste pictures of any popular food of Andaman and Nicobar Island .Also write brief  information. Use A-3 
size sheet  
6 Solve the assignment provided in the notebook. 
 
SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE 
1 Revise lesson - 1 and 3 .  
2 On a political map of India, mark and locate all the states and capitals. Also write their capitals    
   on an A4 size ruled sheet.  
3 Make a thanks card for a family member whom you want to thank.Mention the reason for your  
   gratitude.  
4 Cut out a shape of leaf using A-4 size pastel sheet ( choose any colour). On one side of leaf write    
    your own wish you want to see or have in your city. On the other side colour the leaf.Punch a hole  
    at one side of the leaf and attach a ribbon.  
5 Do the assignment provided in the class in your notebook 
 
SUBJECT: ART 
Draw and colour a beautiful scenery full of flowers and butterflies in your drawing file. 
 
SUBJECT: COMPUTER 
1.Draw a keyboard on chart paper and label the various keys on the keyboard. 
2.Learn the steps to switch ON and SHUT DOWN the computer. 



SUBJECT: VED PATH 
Make OM on an A4 size sheet using the best out of waste. 
 
SUBJECT: PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

● List 10 ways in which a cricketer is declared out in the game of cricket. 
● List the benefits of any 3 Yoga asanas. 

 
SUBJECT: MUSIC 
Write lyrics of one English & Hindi prayer each in your music copy. 
 
SUBJECT: DANCE 
Make a collage on folk dances of India on A3 size sheet. 
 

SUBJECT: WORK EX 
Make a beautiful Sun flower 3-D  

 


